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Review No. 40019 - Published 21 Mar 2004

Details of Visit:

Author: tommyd
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 08/03/2004 2pm
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

A fantastic penthouse flat close to Milton Keynes town centre and main line railway station,very
classy and tastefully decorated 

The Lady:

The only way I can describe Charlize is stunning, classy, a natural beauty, with a massive WOW!
factor.Don't just take my word for it take a look on her web site (www.charlize.co.uk)what you see is
what you get. actually you get far more than what you see!

The Story:

Charlize greeted me at the door in the most fantastic sexy outfit,a short revealing black dress,lace
top stockings and long black boots, she looked gorgeous with her long blonde hair and green eyes.
Charlize made me feel comfortable and relaxed straight away,we made our way to the bedroom
and imediately started to kiss and I was offered a massage, however once Charlize undressed to
reveal her tanned, toned, fabulous body a massage was tha last thing on my mind. So we were
straight on the bed and Charlize straddling me cowgirl style, she slowly and sensually worked her
way down my body to give me the most superb BJ which was followed by some reverse oral. We
then started the sex with Charlize on top again, changing positions several times before finishing up
doggy style my favourite position, we then relaxed on the bed and talked for a while until the
appointment was over, unfortunately all to soon.
So if your looking for perfection look no further Charlize is the best you will find, I will definately be
back soon, thank you Charlize. 
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